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LAST NKiHT’S LYCEUM NUMBER 
POSTPONED; COMING LATER

^ The lyccuin nuuil>er which wiih to 
have I ice! i rendered last night at the 
Star opera House under the auspices of 
the local Parent-Teachers' Association 
was not had. It is announced thul the 
local authorities received word the tirst 
o f the week from Bay City advising of 
the illness of the DeMaico-Aistrup ell* 
tertainers with dempie fever a ml say
ing they would lie tumble to till the 
engagement at this place.

We are authorized to state this num
ber of the lyceum course will lie given 
here at a later ditto, hut we are not in 
a position to say just what time. An
nouncement will api>ear in the News, 
however, in due time when the ‘ make 
good date” will have been arranged.

Our Annual Paul Revere

RECORD K ILL  OF PREDATORY
ANIMALS MADE BY TEXAN

Texus olds the reeord for the highest 
individual catch of predatory animals 
made by one hunter in one month, ac
cording to a report received by the 
United States Deimrtniont of Agricul
ture. The hunter, who was working 
near Engle Pass, in Maverick County, 
caught 104 coyotes and 10 holx-nts in 24 
days’ actual trapping ojieratioiis. This 
good work was a part of flic efTort of 
the Biological Survey to help ranchmen 
in the «•ontrol of dangerous and de
structive animals throughout the State. 
Previous tp September, 1921, State 
funds were available for this purpose; 
but since that time only funds from the 
Federal appropriation, amounting to 
I I  0,100, have lieen available to carry 
on the work.

Even with this small fund, however, 
much has lieen done. Individual stock- 
men, or groups of stockmen in Hubs 
who wish to obtain protection of their 
«wu inter*-stK, have agreed to pay tw o' 
thirds of the salary of the hunters ns- 
signed to their various territories, and 
the other third is paid from Federal • 
funds. In this way about 20 hunters 
ran be retained on the force. This plan 
bijs been readily adopted in spite of a 
general shortage of money and a slump 
in the ranching business. Campaigns 
were started in different counties, with 
excellent results. In addition to trap
ping. shooting, and hunting with dogs, 
a great many predatory animals have 
been destroy(>d by menus of poison 
baits.

PARENT-TEACHERS W ILL MEET CHRISTIAN REVIVAL CONTINUES 
ON NEXT MONDAY AFTERNOON

______  The revival at the Christian Chureh |
The Parent-Teachers' Association of , with >»^rest and many ex- '

this city will meet next Monday after-!P " * » 1« ' «  appreciation from the at-
noon at 3 o'clock at the High School t**»«*«lit«- The audiences have ooiitlu-
Building. It is urged that all members ned k,mk1* dw«,lte th‘ ‘ unfavorable
la* present at this meeting, as some ureather. leu have come forward and
very imiiortiiat business matters are to contessiMl their faith in that Jesus is 
be brought before the Club. *,r*st fhe ° f  *iod.

Mrs. M. F. Carter was recently in re
ceipt of a letter from Mrs. J. L. Tra- 
week, of Port Arthur, stating that she 
and her husband were run down by an 
automobile, but fortunately neither of 
them sustained any injury excepting 
for a severe shock at the immediate 
time.

O. B. Reeder, Jr., of Amarillo, died 
last week of blood poisoning. The fami
ly of this young man have many close 
aquaintanc'es in Mason who will learn 
with much regret of the death of this 
young man. C. B. Reeder, Jr„ is a first 
cousin of Mrs. Itoseoe Runge of tills 
city.

Engraved Greeting Cards carry pres
tige. Order thru the News.

New Farm Loans 
or Bankruptcy

H. W. Moorehouse, of the Amen- 
can Farm Bureau Federation, say 
a new credit arrangemet 
adopted immediately if-

ays
ement must be 

. —  j  if. we are to
prevent wholesale bankruptcy ot 
mid-western farmers on March l.

A violin solo by Mrs. Seth Raze, ac
companied by Miss Mayhelle lairing on 
the piano, and a piano solo by Mrs. Al- 
hcrt Iah-, will lie the only numl>crs on 
the program for the afternoon.

The meeting will continue through 
this week, jsissibly terminating Sun
day night. It is h*i|ied that much will 
lie nceomplished during the remaining
days of the service.

MASON HI DEFEATED LLANO HI
FOOTBALL TEAM IN GAME SAT.

Iaist Saturday afternoon one of the 
largest crowds that ever witnessed a 
football game on the local gridiron saw 
i lie local high school eleven trim the 
Llano high teuiu iu a hotly contested 
struggle. The final score was 3 to 0 iu 
favor of Mason. The score was made iu 
the last two minutes of play when 
Willinann kicked a field goal.

Saturday's victory over the Llano 
team is the second one for this season, 
and in both instances the score was 3 
to 0,

EXCITING HORSE RACE THRILLS 
IN “ W HAT WOMEN WILL DO”

A horse race ns exciting ns the fani-I 
oils one of last October, when Man o’ 
War beat Sir Barton, was especially 
staged on the course at Jamaica, Long 
Island, for one of the many thrilling 
moments in “ Wliat Women Will Do," 
the all-star Edward Jose Production 
coming to the Star Theater Saturday 
night, November lsth.

Speed Star, the horse on which is 
centered the particular attention of 
several leading characters in flic story, 
had been jiicked as the winner of the 
Derby, and the bets on him were very’ 
heavy. But two plotters doped a lump 
of sugar for the horse and then bet 
their all on him to lose.

The signal was given! They were 
off! The camera, after the milliner of 
the new Invention of photographing 
races, followed the speeding horses 
around and around the track, giving to 
the and Voces of the motion picture a 
much better view than those seated in 
the grandstand.

Speed Star got off to a good start, 
then fell behind—the poison was taking 
effect! Then he spurted ahead! Past 
one horse, then another, then—

But, whether Speed Star won or lost, 
and what the race meant to those in
terested we will'leave for yon to sim* In 
“ What Women Will Do,” in which 
Anna Q. Nilsson heads a cast including 
Earl Metcalfe, Allan Forrest. George 
Mnjeroni, Riley Hatch and Jam* Jen
nings.

Mrs. J. F. Scliaeg is enjoying a visit 
'this week in the home of her sister, 
i Mrs. J. W. White.

Lindsay Murray arrived in Mason 
Wednesday from Waco for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Mur
ray.

The News r**grets very much to chron 
iole the illness of our townsman. Mr. 
Thus. Murray. It is announced his con
dition shows l#ut little. If any, improve
ment.

General Perching Goes And Gets 'em

Alfred Grosse and a party of friends 
arrived ii* Mason the first of this week 
from Bartlett and were Joined here by 
lioht. Hofmann, Alex Grosse and L. F. 
Eckert for an outing on the Eckert 
James River ranch, where several days 
will !•(? enjoyed at hunting deer anil 
wild turkey.

HGNGR ROLL FOR OCTOBER 
! GIVEN OUT BY S1TT. BENNETT

—

Below will Is* found the honor roll 
for both »lc tir>» month of school and 

•the si "olid iuo.it i). It will lie noticed 
that both lists a- eiatlicr short How
ever, when we consider tin* fact that 
tin student call ; p; car on this list who 
makes any grade Ih.Mow "B " or "A", do
pe ’.ding on the list he apjieiirs on, we 
can see that tin* list is very likely to 
remit i u brief.

Honor roll for month ending G«*t. It- 
Elementary Grades

"A " student*—None.
“ 11" students— Ethyl Is*hniiH*rg. Mae 

Grote, Christiana Gipson, M. J. Green. 
Jr.. Sadie Herring, Violet Vedder. Lu
cille Probst, Stanley Morrow. Elfreda 
I.<•(‘filer. Virginia E ckert, Olivia Donop 
Ruby Danubeim. Mildred Beach, Silas 
Kotlimut.n, Reuben Danubeim. Mary 
Cecille Lawson, Charles Gipson, Vera 
Beck, lee Roy Eckert, Edmund Gierisch 
Estelle Hartmann, Mabel Grote. !**ona 
llrmfn. Thelma I-ard. Juanita l**nrt»jirg. 
Alice Locffler. Ruth Saunders, Ruby 
Schw«*ers, Estell» Nicholson.

High School
“ A” students— None.
•■B” students— I <ena Simon. Iva 

Bench, Coralea Tinsley, Ruby Plueo- 
neke. Lucille Lange. Clara Rader. 
Ethel Gipson, ThHma Wood, Willie 
Mae Doel!.

Honor roll for month ending Nov. 3: 
Elementary Grades

“ A " students—Ethyl l,ebmberg. M. J. 
Green. Jr., Mae Grote, Arev Murrah. 
Lina Millarie, Lucile Probst, Violet 

1 Vedder. Stanley Morrow, Elfredn Loef- 
j tier, Mary Ceoile Lawson, Charles Gip- 
• son.

•*B" students— Mildred Montgomery, 
Wilburn Is mburg, Christiana Gipson. 
Sadie Herring, Esther Vater, Milton 
Reichenau, Ernest Doyle, Dorothy 
GaitiH. Sarah Walters, Kelton Tilley, 
Ruth Heinrich. Ruby Danubeim, Beu
lten Dannheim, Olivia Donop, Percy 
Metzger, Virginia Eckert. Clarence 
Starks. Nora Mae Coats, Vera B**ek. 
Lee Roy Eckert, Leona Banta, Cora 
Grote, Maliel Grote, Estella Hartmann, 
Jenevieve Johnson, Thelma I.and. 
Juanita Lemburg, Alice Loeftlor. Es
tell a Nicholson, Ruth Saunders. Ruby 
Schweers, Karlita Hofmann. Delmar 
Sanders, George Hey, J. W. Boston. 
Roy Amies, Velma Vedder. Amin Marie 
Rode, Margaret Martiu. Jane Loring.

High School
"A ” students—Ethel Gipson. Emily 

Jordan.
•■B” students—Coralea Tinsley, Lu

cille Lange, ltuby Plnenneke, Eva Jean 
Kidd, Lina Simon. Modell Henrich. 
Olga Fay Wood, Esther Christillis, Jes
sie Farmer, Claris Sanders. Willie Mae 
Doel!. Milton Isiefflor. Calvin Sanders. 
Alva Beach, Louise Vater. Elva Grote, 
Frederick Gipson.

County Judge John T. Banks bus 
been making some improvements about 
his residence ill Gooch Addition. The 
building has been remodeled inside and 
out and a eoat of stucko lias been add
isi, giving the house quite a different, 
appearance and making it one of the 
most comfortable homes of that resi
dential section.

Typewriter ritibous, She. News Office.

j Mrs. Hall Poses "[

Mr. and Mrs. George Mojieyhou and 
little son, Hilton, left the first of the 
week in their car for a trip overland 
to Houston, where they will spend a 

couple weeks visiting among relatives

Gen. John J Pershing would have been quite a boy in the front line 
trenches with a rifle—had he not been busy bossing our A E F in 
France. Last week on the lower Mississippi he went duck hunting 
with Gov Parker and Bernard Baruch, using a 10-gauge gun, dropping 
his first eight birds without a miss. Then he posed for this exclusive 
photo.

This is the first posed picture of 
Mrs. Frances Hall, wife of the New* 
Brunswick, N. J., rector, who was 
found murdered with his pretty 
rhoir singer, Eleanor Mills.
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- U m - m e  carry F E L L O G G S .  
Jack! I say 1 will! Mother 
said yo u could b u y  K E L 
L O GG 'S . but l could carrv ’em  
borne! I say l will— /  will— !“

O tr r  w ord for it !
you’l l  severJmow Lo'.? delicious 

Com Mo àescvm be t i l l  you 
ee l  Kelloggs

Positively— t!;e r.tcr.r joyously good anv-time-ccreal
fl..... JJd« woman «ir c 7tr TVi
Such Laver. su h • ‘SFr.ss! c..w ch
Ce:- . . •'.. . yu;v 'i relit.'.1 a c-'
njost-tC-3T r ft y tfh .

• er w t.j-t SCI cut Í i\r*:ver
r. vr.«' -T * y ) A O -:’U tc fo

• a.’! '

Flakes’ Big fi*'/*. ’ little folks v 1’ ! .y  ii li ’ !. .g’s,
t • ’

— f \ n ur**: Pro  ̂c■ ut a!!! '.ve s.'**'* !
v- .* - % *‘ . ! 0 . ’  : S Cc. A P!akes t re a

rc * ■* * **"i .-* 2 a ve i y • . - «J V v li ♦ V - j ,i all-
tr.e -i’me . risoni 11 L n arc : v L
t«:*. ch or ! athei v 0 hard - - ! 7Insist
up in K I :l l o g g x -—ihi er - Corn
r iVes__■the kind. ia the RED acd ■

s Ik i 'I fimi tl>Ht <mr t*stnt«* p m o u t s  v«»r> 
n u l i ’ ; '<i tiiMtif' ¡I m iti .nnviilc anti most 
s i t i l i ' '  • stiinoi'v « f  gratitud«* fo r  111** 
Imllaly w h ich  litis IHH'II bostowi'il  oli lis.

" i fili \v * I n n i1 II Voti ill tin* shallow 
of tlu» hard roiisonuoiíi'os of great eon- 
Ilici our country lias In «*u at jm'iico ami 
l as I'd ii naie to .sum 'liuto toward tlio 
inai tonano«* nini perpetuation of p«*ac<> 
hi Ila* world.

"We Inno so«*ii tlu* ruco of luankind 
inaili' » ra t If.'ini! nviiyross on tlu* way 
lo iicriniiiit' it |h'mc«'. toward ordor and 
rosi oro«' coiitiiii'iii'«' in its lindi «lostiny.

" F o r  ii'<* divi:.«* ge.iihtitc«* wlilcli lias 
«>iialt1i'<l iis. in g r o w l ' g  f rn lo r i i l ty  w ith  
« ti:«*!' l:« **1 ill's, tu l i t to r i  so limoli «>l pro- 
eri . fo r  tlu* IhuiiiIi-oiis yi«*'d w liich 
1 :: - ■ •alili* lo  Its frolli tlu* rt*Miili*c«*s of  
tin* '.«itI and our ia«lu*tr. . w o  ow e atir
0 duto of catltuilo and with it our
ash: ow ¡« «Itioini'i.t of Ilio duty and ob'i- 
: * » it. to our «»«vii i' ojilo and to tin* nti- 
I'orir. ate. tin- >ufi’i*riiig. tin* distra« t«*«l 
of olio lauds, hot its in all hptu'lity 
su k •:«««* *i!iri* how (¡rout is our d«*ht to 
the 11 vi *. id * : i *«* olilo!: las «'onerously 
di.i li with us. ; at giro il«*vont itsstir* 
a o « i tiii'c'iisli "airoso lo play a help 
ft:. ai'«« oiiohliiiK part in human
acid *v< i >«• it.

V t ü í  So -.o /luamalty
**lt '  i . h to • ,• (I i«',d that ia ron- 

i* • . I* '.aa.ji fur ;!««• iih'ss : mus wliii-ll
1 :i\■ ti>iin> « . us. 'vi* slum'd ortiostly 
t«*stify our ••••liti iisl aiul incrcaslii,*; 
ants oi tini!.c oi r « .'a yr* til forti: it* a 
ñu*;, .- of ¡ oli.ine a: «I »«»rclng. as l ost 
«i« iati, tin* tints«* of all liuiiinidty.

• \ i . ihcrct'oiv. 1. Warren G. Manl- 
' i . .' of th*' railed States of

Ai." ! ■ a. do «!• i*" ’ lin irs,lay. tin*
CPXDN package!

? x V;. • y*

^  rnI 

1 #-• 
f

■- tff

íl«*.V sj- '

ili'i tli ih «lay of Xovotnlior, as a day of
T|ian'.st::' ini:, snt tili< -a thm a: d devo- 
tio I rivi-yao.« ud that tit" )h'o|»U* gatlt- 
or a' their family altar ami lo tlioir 
I .a > • of woi'shiii to r. ¡.dor i luniks io 
<;«.«l li'.- ti-«* Itoni*, ios lief' have eit.li»w<'d 
¡rid to ip'lilloa lin i theso may Ik* eon- 

ui '! ili ila* vettr liefon* ns."

W ? Si>  JíĴ 4¡a>% ¿  .j.■ ml' t..‘. ' '» I . .* 

Aho maker» of KELLOCC'S KRIMBLES aad KELLOGG’S L;’.A’ , c. 's. . r . . '.

l*r«*»li • ^tdoerios. m ¡i* 'ahli's anil 
ft"::; l ’ i-oiiipt sci vie**: tprek dolivery 
l'hone No. I.V., M. T. I.«tot:«•>'. M f

•J It IN K S lill • N< ' "  ■ L .IK I . N
;* m  i:n  r.\ ; i;i • i n  ; *. n •; \>

Washli »■ 1*1:

«*. a- I ¡..tu..

■ ha e«i
< 1 . rai ti rist ¡1

lie i"  l ira t 
oar tiational

lilt* St tivoii tii«¡*t'ii!f h‘ > t<»r it‘i
* !i» -i* *»'tl ;:t Ili

loll. • it i- pi tin. f tnin'ly t«. «ii-
.* lb* . tl, til - Ü. * it tit ,1« ti .1-

• r» b <•T*i• ‘ n i **.• S1 ii,» •;i rhi'iii
\:i il ri]».»!*«# ‘ :‘.U' tv! '»t*iH io:i

• « nr rwhifli in*w nppr« ».»«•li* <
» n tun '!'« 1 i : » th*' «■\p."-i-
.lit»* 1 ¡«ti*,:i 1* ¡1 «■<*iiip!<*\Ity ut
a . r*. in; i wini 1 V. «'■ n n *f

’ . * , j ; » • : * * ! (11 ! . * * ' 1 ' J¡i - 'li-li
¡:- 1..1 i .'.1 n!i.:l* \« h "h : i HI.» i

III »vii \ ** in* i*\-
>• *'f !l ii- tiHKvii'g lu iiimit IlN w<*

.‘ I TI) t VNINf.S

f  ill iivtl *«*o our full nini «'«impioto
• * I. of i ¡ 1 s ’ g. r i i  tul* s Wood lla/o 
A li, tola ".d-L’t

; ■' •• mi ;»n«iw 0» s«i*n«* n«*ws i*ou 
iiiht would interna Nows reader- 
¡•!io «• ii in If you don't know tin* *5*- 
ails. t i f  11s an idea and we will d<

. '«*• • : s nokr V'- ! rhf •

:>.t;

c1r MY r >  ^

EFGRS S E L L IN O  YOUR

Satisfies the sweet tooth
and ».ids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and 

benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the 

new SiiiSLEfS P-K—the sugar- 
coated peppermint tid bit!

G ood fo r
valuable
premiums

lo J ;• DO<t<KKrOOCH:<KH^iKHl“CS!>a JM -X H K  J «  fV*3 >C<KV0<KKHK» -OCVO*

I n o n
i i o

Mll.I.S IM ANOS

A .
4 *

Keaily to do till kinds of piano and organ tuning ;:r.d r«‘p.li. iag. 
Van all know him »veil, as lie’s lieeti eoniing here for 20 years.

•
Have N’eivfield male a player out of yo.ir old instrument. He 

■vor1 , the case (i\«*r, interior and e.vlerior, making it loo!* like new when 
completed. You’ll then have an instrument equal to a $700 or $$00 
piano player for a moderate cost.

For Quotations, Tlione or write him,
IJox HI'». Mason, Texas, care Denver Hotel.

ÍKH><KKHKH>OLHJíKH2OnyCOa0<H3Ot>O¡>aiKKHKH3iy<30<10i3-C<¡-¡>0í¡rH:ot>eHa-

I want to buy all l can get, and 
will pay the highest market prices

J. J. Johnson
uaiaiaiaraaianiaiafiiffliìiiìffjiuiìrtfiì r a ^

Nil ' It« :. «  A lt'- 91« ItKAI MKMHKKS

Tlien* will he a «ery ¡inportant meet
ing for tlu* iiieudtei's « l ili«* Farm Iiur- 
ejiu Wool and Mohair firowers’ Asso- 
eintloii. tu thè ««itirt house in Muson. 
Satiinhiy afternoon. Novemlwr lsth. ut 
2 p in.

Al tld> liieeliug I will givi' a report 
r.f thè last d:r«K*tors' meeting, sal«*s of 
wool and un lini ir. tlnaneial eondition, 
e*-., ol tue a>MK ialioli. All niemhers of 
th<- : i" i «  iat'oii are urge«! to b«* pres- 
iMit a, d ¡itiy otP.er parties who are lli- 
ter« 'ti*«J in tlu- proeeedings of thi* Wool 
ami .Mohair tirowers' Assoelatlon.

• Sineerely,
FUITZ W. MOGFOKD.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr«'«l l\t*y ii’til childrtu 
«pent Saturday on the riv«*r. visiting 
with August Simon ai d fandly, ecctnn* 
l ttnied hy littli* irti 1'umiiI Kogecs who 
visitisl his I'tireiits. Mr. ¡ii.«l Mrs. John 

; Rogers.

! I f  you have a friend or a neighbor 
that is borrowing your News to read, 

, ask him to subscribe. It only costs $1.50 
a year and if it is worth borrowing 

. occasionally, it is worth that measly 
figure.

’I’lu* News kurus from the Menard 
Messengerr that Mr. anil Mrs. George 
Grandstnff are the parents of a new 
girl, horn October 28th.

Fdisuii I’ lionograptiK (all kinds) on 
easy terms ¡.I Mason Drug C’ontp’y. . 36

Quite a sudilen «hang«* in teinjierit-
; tur«- wti* e\ii« rieiieed here last Sunday 
1 afti'«'iio«*n timi bv night heavy wraps 
wer«' uiK-essary and addisi much to the 

! c.'tnfii't of peopb* who were out of 
dour- It whs really our first norther 
of the season and has brought us to 

1 reali/«* the ne«'*'ssit.v of a wood pii«*.

Mrs. Cola McCollum spent tile past 
week-end as a gu«*st of her mother, in 
Junet ion. Mrs. Jones ne«*oinjianl«»<l her 
home the first of the week for a few 
days' stay Iter«* among relatives and 
friemls.

Gates’ Ruper-Tread Tires ana Tested 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Hcbmtdt. 13tf

I f  you want to be sure to get first 
choice and urompt delivery on your 
Holiday Greeting cards this year, now 
is the time to look our samples over 
and place your order. ^

There is more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than ail other diseases 
put together, and for years It was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly failing 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It incurable. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine. manufactured by F. J. Cheney A  
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional 
remedy, is taken internally and acta 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward Is offered for any case that Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CH EN EY ¿t CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggist*. ;„r.
Hall's Family Pill* '<>, on.,'.¡nation.

k \



« Established 187'.
M. ' I « »KING k 1. E. LARRLMORE, 

I ¡«liters uinl Proprietors
p rm .is iir .n  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y

■ntcrni nt Mason Post Of flee as soo- 
•nri-cla«« mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son Count' Star and Frodonin Kicker 
Nov. 21. 1 '.ilO. Absorbed Mason Herald 
Sept oin her 27, 1012.

Notice of church entertainments 
whi ■re a charge of admission is made, 
Obituaries, cards of thank*, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

MASON COUNTt .W AS, m a .so n , t e x a h .

IT l€/VT THÈ FELLER. WHO 
' H0NK6 HI« HORN TV»' LOUOEST-

it 4 the fe lle r  who ‘Stcers
THE EE ST TH AT J E T «  THESE’.

SetS 3?«*S

ADVERTISING RATES 
Locul readers and classified ads TVj 
cents per .iue per issue Displa.v rates 
made known on applieatiou. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always In advance 

one jraar .................................  $1.50

Ali utls plated In this paper, will be 
niu until ordered out.

i

CIAMOS

.Motor Family
lJtibhy—"This milk is turned."
WiflP—"Itnposslhh'! It can't lie. This 

is a one-way street.

S i NDAY SCHOOL DERELICTS

There a e in the United Statosi twen- 
ty-tive million tsiys and girls who ought 
to lie In the Sunday Schools, hut who 
are not.
The Silt nil)'. School is one of the great

est agencies in America for the educa
tion the moral «situation of the youth 
of this land.

Through that moral «‘ducat!« n th«\\ 
«H II he titled for ciii/eiisliip. for domes- 
tic responsibility. Dial for religious ser- 
viev. 'i ;.«> Sunday School is th>* grc.ite-t 
agency in America today for th«> a«- 
coinplislimctit of these purpose*.

Christianity is a imrsoniil touch and 
I tower liisause it «L.tls with the indi 
vidimi. Salvati«)!) is a personal affair. 
Sin i« a personal entity. Th«'ref«»re. the 
Sunday Si boo! «ii'tils with t<t" individ
ua I ehil«l. brings hitu t«> th«> knowledge 
of GimI'k Woril. pr«'s<Mits t«« him Christ, 
tench«'.* him Christ inn ideals; u r g e s  

him to lie loyal to the government, true 
to the llagr demands that he lie iota iscr
itte, sober, righteous, eli an. Industrious, 
and faithful to home, to church, and 
to God.

The Sir day Sihoul d Mimnils of all 
(ample ttnilit ided suppuri, s\ inpatliy 
and iveiamigeineut.

T1:e rareuts of this country do not 
s«mm to realize what a treineinlon < i>- 
portuiiity tlie Sunday School affords.

Every oare:it should aeeinapan.v his 
child to tile Sunday School every Sno- 
day inorning.

When t ie  clvtil neglects the Sunday 
School he tills the strivts, he occupies 
scuts in the motion picture house.

Ti e i venty-tive million !*<>'!(. and 
girls in this land who are negl«« ting 
the Sunday School a ," being put 111 a 
IMisItioo of Usoming the pntential tn<‘- 
imcos of litis country.

Out of that numin r of boys and girls 
will come \ .iur social wrecks, your do
mestic failures, yotit business hank* 
repts. your political coward«, ai.d your 
official thieves.

Bring liai'k to the Sunday School 
your wandering el.ildri'U.

This nation demands that the Sun
day School be efficient, perfect, power
ful. You «Tin hell) make it such.

Right in the Slot
Cotti wiather is near. Already the 

gas meters are looking fi r tlieir winter 
«lua.ters.

lie  (ini)ws Women
“They say women suffer in silence.“ 
“ Stir*, that's what makes 'em suf

fer—the silence.

Site Wishing Hour
"Hurrah 1 -ail for Nova Scotia

Saturday.”
"\\ ii.it a isilhoidctice. Father said 

only !i:.-; night he wislual you were in 
Halifax. ,

COM PARE the finest Oregon apple with a wild 
crab and you have a simple parallel of the un

folding refinements of political and economic insti
tutions

We found the apple wild and we tamed it  We 
took the seed of the best fruit and planted again. By 
replanting only the best, protecting the trees from 
the insect foes, giving battle to the wrecking worm, 
we have through a generation of trees produced mar
velous fruit.

This is not an illogical picture to present in the 
consideration of railroads A  lot of people think that 
we are going to the dogs. Ex-Senator Pettigrew of 
South Dakota, one of our brightest but nvost pessi
mistic public men, has recently written a book to tell 
us how topsy-turvy everything is and that we are 
beaded for the bow-wows.

We are not going to the bow-wows. The good 
Senator is wrong. Hepoints to the danger of com
binations in business. The very danger that he fears 
is bringing into life the perfected fruit of government 
control with ultimate government ownership of the 
common carriers of the country. When we reach 
that good goal we are going to create out of those 
common carriers a revenue which will greatly reduce 
our tax burden.

It is a pruning process, a program of selection and 
development of that which brings promise of the bet
ter, until we get the best.

We used to be afraid of railroad mergers. We used 
to pass laws to prevent them. We thought it a ter
rible system for small railroads to get together and 
org*ri»e one large system. Now we think it fine. 
W f'r* encouraging it. The trouble is, a lot of fel
low« who were progressives in 1889 haven't yet got 

t ssive view of 1922__________________________

^ ? i ¿ >  ¿e- S p

dust That
"What bovi» you Intuì lining for the 

luti six ni nth- '; '
“ Six muntili*."

;

1)1 MIS l)AN
lie'* so stupid he thinks

That there is a point to ineomo 
tax.

That In' itiii sing in any tint if 
giv«‘ii a key.

That B. means "Big Cellar."
—And A. I*, means "after dark.". I 
That a "llick " town is a booze 

town.
Thu tRobin Hood-was a head

dress.
And that the annual t'hristmas 

rush is a footlnill play.
Do you 1 now a Dumb Dan? Tell i

us what he thinks. We will print it.

ONCE upon a time, there was a
ir:in named Russell Sage. He 

died many time« a millionaire. Hw 
never -vent a penny he was not 
compelled to spr-’<! He bought hi« 
summer ur.d -rvear in the winter
time and his winter clothing in July. 
He paid fiftv cents for straw hats, 
when merchants were throwing 
away their left overs in September. 
Thus he amassed a huge fortune, 
which two of his nephews are now 
spendin ;. Th«y buy in season with 
the money Sage left and enjoy the 
buying with the human touch 
Sa re could not leave. He never 
knew it Buying in seasons «pills 
universal prosperity a* d human 
happiness. If ut !>•:«• e «rly. The 
rush sti tulati : : I lung
needed for Chr-.v ¡« ?■ i- 
stock, an 1 the ca-'v ! r d  catch-■« •’ 
worm. The werm may be fooli-h 
to get up, but he's up in every »tcre. 
r 'inn flow.

About the Eco-«
nomic Grab Game

Four big railroads, the Northern Pacific, Great 
Northern, Chicago, Burlington and Quincy and Chi
cago. Milwaukee and St. Paul are today talking mer
ger. This is not a terrible contemplation We should 
nope for its consummation. It is just making one 
fine, big apple out of four smaller ones. It ’s improv
ing the fruit on our national economic and industrial 
tree.

I f  you want to see a line of olo mflroad crabs just 
look at any passing freight train. It’s a kaleidosco
pic picture of a monumental mix-up, a moving pano
rama of the inefficiency and waste of a lot of little 
crab roads.

On that passing freight train you will see cars 
marked New York Central, Southern Pacific, Boston 
and Maine, Denver & Rio Grande. Southern, Great 
Northern, Lackawanna. Illinois Central, Wabash, 
Florida East Coast, Soo Line, Texas and Pacific and 
so on to the caboose.

Every one of those cars has to be distributed back 
to the four corners of the continent until they get 
on their own little siding. Petty, little sour crabs,
belonging to an ancient transj»orta;icn tree.

The United States mail pouch is a mail pouch any- * 
where from Maine to Arizona. Ar.y railroad car • 
should be the same. ,

The more they merge the better and whi-p we get 
one big merger of ail railroad«, the next *tcp will be 
for the government to take them over, run them, ac
quire the profit and spend it in running the busines1; 
of the government, thereby reducing the tax burden i 
upon the tax payer.

Railroads, like apples, get better as they get big- . 
•;er. It's a great and grand grafting game just like* 
pruning up the trees for the finer product. We are 
going ahead, each day nearer to a more ptrfect 1
prodni f.

' H

&  UMCLE JO H N
If I wa.-. a woman—as sweet as a rose—attractin' admirers 

wherever she goes,—I'd exercise jedgment and never would 
fret to marry the fust man I thought I could get. . . . It ’* 
powerful resky to marry too fast, an’ fetch up in heart-breakin* 

tatters at last 1
If I was a woman—I ’d shorely object to 

I c  masculine drivel that's short of respect. I ’d 
gather a brick-bat, and throw it to hurt—at 
the two-legged varmint that called me a 

'sk’.rt,” and I ’d knock the face off’n the pervert- d swain, that 
chucked all politeness, to call tr.e a “Jane ”

If I was a woman that pined fer a mate, I wouldn't step 
s.dev, ays to monkey wil'a “ fate.” I wouldn't trust nothin’ 
that couldn’t he proved—till I 
It-ked tj) ,i jay :hat was it  to 

o\ed.—A I ’d on :tive all v
/•e an

"tics, an’ live in restraint—if fLr.
•f-tv

« a worn:
ain’t !

----------------------------  .y
an,—but, golly, I V  «- ■

Such Sport
Waiter—"Tea or Coffee."
Filtrili "Don't «eli in«*: let in-*

gill -s."

Less Dtiiiaerotis
“Got any squirrel whiskey?"
"No. Ini. I i*ai) siip you sonic < >ht 

Crow."
“ I lion wa it to lly. I just want to i 

lump annul a little hit."

No Waste
“ All. you have a dog. 1 thought that 1 

yon itid'i't like «logs."
“ Well. I don't. But you see my wife 

picked up a lot ot dog soap at a bar
gain sale."

Tabe a Chat re! Take a Chance! I '(  M TU  SI GHT'S U ’CtDENT Mrs. R 11. ri! -. \tr« Ada Do. k.-rv
,o ld  Duly—1'«iL'i'v. my little mau. i« L i Smidny. Mr. It. U Jaroszowski. !1 ’*' " n I, .‘-n 'tl :uiotu|ianli'l

a peliti« for you." nwtier of the Sun Gr<> •••:• . met w ith in  Mi»« L.a-t: r to V ■■ uni .Innetlotv
Kamil Ilo. ! match y< ad n< miti . i

whether yuh nriko •• te< !;!•> o- keep it." ims. F’ -.y Day li !«  • >1V ! a round for many
i!*. 1 i i "  to Ma- i.i ' . hi a «".inliil. . y . \v.s • ’-spi i'ie "‘V i e •• gb.nee at the 

sl" “But, dear, haven’t we beet) ea ... , «. down the hlU ou thin able late he labe of j tr paper, ■  te lle
gagi-i 1«> e; i ti'1” ;:, o gì t murrini. o f the l.’.uio t ■ a Mexiinti v i 'i i '  y«.u I-ov. you stand with us.

ip  t Tty. er t*r—yea, dear. Too ................, the bridge eloae
long. I haven't a cent left." tM t.„,|

Ml. .;ato; ewski. seeing that 1 •> i-onld

Gill«anizi-d ro ■; a* Grosso's.

\ card :' « «an 1 '«t'-rch a il'is-«
ns to u;.i!! !• « N< .v - 1 i'r« .¡crickshurg.
0 w In. li pi 1 1 1.« 1 ■' ! « fumi!« hav«*

r,-«\ i.tl\ i n . . K ri ¡He.

free of cost.
82-41. \ T K X A S  W O N D E R

We carry a good stock or fire bond 
pnjiois at all times, but have sample 
cabinets which enable ns to show yon 
anything in the paper line on ^ mo
ment’s notice anil if not i:i stock, will 
get it for you in a few days' time T !IF  
NEWS OFFICE.

war» — . . v if r

There A>e Such lliings
"Oil. Mr. Sailor, wlmt is that wig

gling object off .icnr the horizon?"
"Don't ktiow, miss. Unless it's a nerv

ous wreck."

I f  your b"v or girl is attending col
lege or expect to tie away from home 
this school term, don't fall to have the 
News sent to them.

FREE! F E E !! FRFKM !
.\12 pupils of I -e vari ms mìiooI» "  ithotir hitti.u it.

(hath town am! country) are invited to I*"? "it the breaks and whlrl.sl les car
rail at our store IN  P RSGN timi get " '  '!■<• rig the: *h> rn . g ag.tl 1st
srlmol h ok rovers for ali their l ooks, U“ ' enib-t.'l.uient with sa, b fnn-e a« t >

I'i'iitk tin1 i!;;at fr »nt wlt«S‘i ail .«> p ies.
MA «ON Iffil'U  COMP’Y . --- Filiti ri, U inirg Standard.

. .. „  , For kidney sn<i bla*iti«*r trouble*
- it i.i. w • wrip-s to send bis I Miss s.'.tna ......... .............1 Her of Hr..«-.................1 , ravol weak -«nd tarn« back*, rhea-

pajiet  ̂to l.oug Hendí. Calif., when' lie spent the wcck-c d •,« .Ia n tina as In- r.it,sm and im-guir.: «tir i o f th »
is now locateli. Ile Inis Imm-ii atr- 'ding gins« «,;' her i • r. '¡r. Ben Nuil a d s.«in«*ys in«i ni'iei If not oohd
a school of institi tic.il at le- Angeles br. ih-i«. K. A., it. I!. and A. W. Loci'- ,■>' y^ui drngg.st. - "7  mai’ *1.25

.... ........»  >■ i"‘ Vain
“ ------------------- ¡Daugherty's Hospital in Brownwood. 949«  O 'tv" S«—-*) 3 « t^ ni« V »

The Sutlsfnrtion of Sueeesa ___________ __________________________________________ ___  ______________
"Urlile in ¡' - le-ii'M hi'fil dcvi'toaed

I

Will Lindsay is exp«vt*sl home from 
California, where lx* went some weeks 
ago for hi* health.

Marriage License—M. 8. O. Will ims 
( f  and Miss Bessie A. Buntyn.

A picnic will be given on Thanksgiv
ing ¡»t Cress Creek.

J. I). Bridges has sqld his plnee to 
II. .T. Lowrey for $1100.

L. II. K1hg «lied Stutday morning at 
ii o'clock. Interment was made at the 
Gooch cemetery Sunday afternoon. J. 
D. Bridges conducted the Methodist 
burial service.

Julius Splittgerber. aged 79 years, 
died last Sunday in Menardvllle.

Christian Leifeste, aged 74 years, 
died Friday at the home of Wm. Donop

C. C. Smith celebrated his 54th birth- 
/ day last Monday.

Chas. Bierschwale has purchase«! the 
residence of Arch Gamel for $1,000.

Marriage License—Mr. .lolin Wesley 
Farish and Miss Eva Belle Doynl.

E. O. Bcgu <-h. of Fontotoe, lias sold 
his gin to J. C. Ratliff for $2,800.

Mrs. Taylor, mother of J. I). M<- 
Swatte and James Taylor, m ’eived ¡1 
fall Friday night and lias been in ¡1 I 
semi-conscious condition ever since.

August M(>tzgor and wif«> anil Mrs. 
Katie Schneider have gone to San An
tonio to attend the fair.

Miss Ellen McLeod, of Field Creek, 
ditxl Friday night in San Antonio of in
digestion.

Miss Beulah Dnlilis, of Llano, is in 
Mason, having taken charge of the Mar
tin tlcphone offht* here.

John Bolenius was here Inst week 
selling Ixioks. He says while in Jerusa
lem he worked a few days as a stone 
mason on Mount Dllv«>s. on a hospitnl 
lieing built by the German Empress. He 
received HO «•ents a day; t>qiial to $4 
American money.

Ill*; ■ . t | , '. t « 1 1 l
. . ......... c Dos-oaooa ; „«ci-^ciogoo-KKi-'r-c .->cxoo-acrc-ofrom monger rcsotiri-cs and pint u’ e !>'*- a ~
< nn«e the children have shown n keen ®

1 int«'r«>st in atiitnal hasKindi" at'«' som - g
j of tti«> r«‘wards of turning from poor g
; livesto« k to good, and from go,id to b"t- • 5
ter. ^

i "Such is the foundation on which a 
¡any otic may euild hi- ii -••; >■!; dint- g 
':it;«!is. The farmer ;.««si-- the pili>!*ei O 
i bull." g

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones. The Eye Man, in Dr. M«-- 

CoUnm's office. W«‘dne«day. 2*itli. Ey«’s 
Examined. Glasses Fititsl. Hcadai-hi' 
and EyeStrain Re!!«-ve«l. A: K:t etney 
2 p. 111. 2Stli; ut ('nstell, Thwrs 20tb. 2tc

I ’p-to-tbe-mirute MilMfery few
dajs at Ilofmatin Dry Goods Co. 38

CARNIVAL
Don't forget the (Ttrnlval (given by 

Fnrent-Tea«-hers Cluli) Tw'sdny, Nov.
21st.

Walton Reynolds sjamt a few days 
in Mason this week, visiting his mother 
Mrs. Jennie Reynolds, and other rela- ¡¡j 
tiv«'s. Walton Is in the employ of the g  
Scarbrough firm at Auustiu and left 
Wednesday for that city.

It has been a good while since we 
have thanked some of our subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

Snhseril>e for the News today

*
3

Repa ir ing  and  V u ld a n iz in g  

by com petent  men

A  Com plete  L in e  of

T I R E S  A N D  T U B E S
t ♦

Wood’Baze Auto Co.
-OfiHMHSHiHCHOHfiCHOKHStOHOHCHCHOtCKHCHOHCtQÔ t-OQ «HSO-CHJOXK C-C-OO^XHKHSHW*
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:

Whatever vou seek
You will find if vou Deek 
In through the door 
O f our druor store.

T ry  the

y d c ie ty
Lsdiwi' Aid Met UMlnKday

The Indies’ Aid of the Christ inn 
Church met IVnlitmtay, Nov. Nth. at 
the home of Mrs. It. H. Kidd. The hos
tess«^ of the evening were Mrs. U. 
II. Kidd, assisted by Mrs. .Itilius Split!- 
gerlier and Mrs. Harry Rehretm.

The following luciulicrs were present: 
Mmes. Ellen Sands, Uos«ss> Runge, Ed 
Garner, Dum-an, llnrry Behrens, Julius 
Split tgorlicr, Setli Ba/.e. W. I. Mar- 
selmll. Kinney Eckert. B. <\ lHuciincke. 
John I.lndsay, O. H. Melius. J. ft. I.em- 
hurg. ttsonr Shearer, Martin Loring. 
Areli Metzger. ('has. Blerseliwale, II. 
I’uckey. Visitors included Mmes. Tom 
Bnker, Louis Jordan. Wm. Splittgcrber, 
Miss Myrtle Gillmore, and Kev. J. J. 
Ray.

Tiie Scripture Lesson was led by Mrs. 
J. ('. Limburg, and the regular lesson 
was «•onduetisl by Mrs. W. 1. Marschall.

Miss Gillmore sang a solo, and Mrs. 
('has. Riersehwale gave an instrumen
tal selection. Mrs. taring gave an in
teresting reading.

Quite a bit of business was attended 
to. after which, refreshments of eake, 
chocolate and home made candy were 
served.

The Aid divided to hold a Bazaar 
on IH«eember 2nd.

0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  CK H 50O C-Q -O -O O CK IO 0-Û Û 0O -O O 00O  >30 Q!3-Ci<^0»y 043 O <lO O <*£»O O 0

People are Telling Us--

First Bridge Club Fleets Officers

We have every tiling that a modern up- 
to-date drug store should have.

Our prices are fair aod our 
drugs are pure

OWL DRUG STORE
Safety— Courtesy— Promptness

o
1 {H K K K K H X W O O O O O O O O O O O tS O O O O O tX IO O O O O  O-O-Q-D-COC O- ;r .-0  M O O lX l

tast Saturday afternoon the Bridge 
Club was entertnined at the home of 
Mra. Walter Lindsay, 

j The Club elected Mrs. Joe O. Gr*-U- 
am as their president for the ensuing 
year, and Mrs. Walter Lindsay was 
elected seereta ry-t reasu rer. 

j A dainty salad course was served to 
the following inemliers: Mmes. K. M. 
Fekert. Seth I.. Raze. Joe Gresham, W. 

1 1. Miirselinll, Martin D. taring; Misses 
Zella Wood, Marie Brockman and the 
hostess.

that we have never before offered such won-
m

derful values.

Make it a Ihi\ of King's chocolatée. 
Owl I »rug Store. 2S-tf

Kvcryiliiig in the I » ry Good* Line ¡it 
Ib'fnitiuti Dr; Gooit' Cntiipuiiy. :k!

M VKTIN's s( KLM WORM KILLER

Kill» worms. In als wounds and keeps 
off tlii-s. in handy »quirt top cans. 
M ire for y mir money aud your Uimiey 
ba- k if you want it Ask 
-V im  MASON DRUG C o

Hi.\IM|i \KTi.Rs foi army iloti.in- 
at hi,’ bargain». E. I «srliur,- \ Bro. ;;j

s >¡0. hi-;,\I > I i s • *11 ! i 'KENS.

. >• M'VVs is .> - i 'i.t Ic i- lor umili 
I'- ‘I papers; qi.. i.y i in., our motto, 
l ie  mai e a ha lulling IhuuI
pa|ier in built ami sdì b in |arge or 
small lots cut to any size desired.

1 : pewriter riblKins, 80c. News Office.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
The fo l lc w ir g  nave m ale «ub- 

tcn n tion  pa.vments to (h it grca
wecalv »¡net- uur Las*. - e priT*
A M Knock ;i,(ni
F II. Sdiucssler 1.50
I »¡iii .lioliliii i rsi
11olistioi Ih iM cr Lòti
Rev ii .lordali l.òu
Multo! Kcytioltls l.òO
I»r. \V F. Scita uer 1.50
('bus Lvers ::.ihi
( ’ i '  Kotliuiaiin .òo
It f‘. Kotlitimnn ,òti
M M [{.istmi t.òo

W rra .ia  vo i. W n-»'* n o n *

L(«(.S EGL'S l *.«;-*
t ■- ' \ 1.j ■ iii's Kgg Pro. *i>*> nini
• . . . .  nr yoiir n.e'.icy back It

- ■ i ur ìli.ck ¡lisi 1 ' 'ji-- ••re 'enr

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Hoerstor eeleliratcd 
their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
last Friday. November the 10th. Rev. 
G. \V. F. Sehrcilier who, twenty-five 
years ago. jierformed the first marriage 
ceremony, was present lignin this time j 
and rend a few verses from the Bibb* j 
and spoke a few remarkable thoughts i 
and coiiclinied with a prayer. A few I 
songs were sung, niter which dinner | 
vmis servetl io immediate relatives and! 
frlemis present.

Attetul tiie ('hristmas Bazaar to he I 
given at tiie American Legion II.-ill on | 
Novemlier ltith. under atisnices of the 
Mis.»io ary Society of tiie M, K. I 
Church. South, of Mason. ;l.T-l!to l

A ll Leather Shoes 
for

Every member of the family

A B O U T  TH IS T IM E  O F Y E A R
it feels fine to get into an inviting warm suit of 
winter underwear, such as we are showing.

F A L L  SU ITS FOR M EN A N D  Y O U N G  M E N
There are no ready-to-wear clothes just like 

ours; no others made as well; no others of the 
same distinctive woolens.

W A R M  W R A P S
W e have coats, caps, and overcoats. Men, 

women and children can equip themselves for 
cold weather at

E. Lemburg & Bro’s.
0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0O1

STATEMENT OK THE OWNERSHIP. 
MANAGEMENT. CIRC ELATION. 
ETC.. REQUIRED BY THE ACT OK 
CONGRESS OF A l (¡1 ST 24. 1*12.

COURT HOUSE NEW S

BAZAAR

Tli • I.mlii * A 'd  nf thè ( 'iiristlau I 
('hnrcli w ill lutld Mieir annuii hnzaar 
II.e 2; ili nf I »eceinlicr. ut Mie resid*‘lM'e ! 
nf .1 t'. Lcmhnrg. Admission lò  nnts. | 
Vini vi i !  l*e »ervcd w itil lunch. A ln i 1
binile III.eli* ' idV In »e , l .  • '  un- ¡ili.

... • i- e 'i ^  ¡1 in n;

A sk

Mi- .li' i<> I Inni: iteli, e!' 4 h:ckü.»b;i.
• ' l! ■ i. : I. Il I : i V ed ill Ma--eli 1:1 -I \Vi" I;
Im - * it tinnii,ii the winter mouths 
v tîi lier nini her. Mrs. Iteri Im T«di|.

j '.T,-1 MASON I»UFG ( 'o

The City
Meat Market & Bakerv

w 4. ZESC'li A SON Prop*. 
l.oc;itciJ in the Bridges Building, one 

door oast of Louis Schmidt's Store

POSTED

I hereby warn the public against 
hupring. with dog. gun or traps. in any
nf 'ii ; i -Hires owned tr i'o;>troU»‘d by 
me. a
;ò-:;m-' IV A. JORDAN.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Brown left lust 
week for their home in Blanco County, 
following a visit of several days in Ma
son with tiie family of Mr. and Mrs. 
.laines 'J'. Brown.

The Famous Justin Boots for sale 
by Hofmann Dry Goods Company.

.Mrs. Winnie Morrow and son. Stan- 
icy. and Jessie II. Schmidt returned 
home a few days ago from San Antonio. 
While away. Stanley underwent an o|w 
Ilenitimi on his nose and Mr. Selim lair 
lind an eye tliat Inni been bothering him 
for quite a while, operated upon.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Thursday, November 16th.
The Woman's Missionary Society of 

the local M. K. Church announce that 
they will hold their annual Christmas 
Bazaar at the American Legion Hall on 
Noveinlier Kith. Admission will be 5 
cents. Below is a list of attractions: 
Fish l ’ond. Miscellaneous Booth, Gen
tleman's Booth. Infant s Booth. DoP 
Booth. Candy Booth. Rcfreslunen' 
Booth and Novelty attractions 33-Stc

Otto Sturks has just com pi efts I a new 
bungalow on his place east of town on 
the Llano road. The dwelling is one of 
the neatest little country homes in the 
county.

Take in the picture show at the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 7 :15 o'clock.

of Mason County News, published 
weekly nt Ma-on. Texas for Ortolicr. 
it ik-‘.
State of Texas. County of Mason, ss.

Before me. a notary public in aud 
for tin1 Slate and onuniy aforesaid. |ier- 
sunnily nppearisi Martin 1». lairing wlm 
Inning Ken duly sworn nivoriliiig to 
law. doo.i-os and -ay  that lie is tin* 
News and that the following is. to the 
bc»t of hi', kin* vlcoge and Is-Iief, a trite 
statement of tiie ownership, manage
ment. etc., of tiie aforesaid publication 
for ilie dale shown in (lie above caption 
required In lllc Act of Vigils* 21. 11112. 
embodied : i -«■ction 11.">. l ’o-tal I aw» 
and It- gld.i ;«•.!». ori: led oil II'-- i'< ' * .'•••> 
■ d* of li ¡» for*!;, to wit :

1 Tim it*- in.uii's aud mldr.....>•» of
•Pc .Ml.i -li.'i ed.iior. iiia’.aging edit*ir. 
and Imsinc— nia: ugers ¡ire;

i'ulilislict. M I >. l.oring ai .l I. K. 
I.nrriniorc. Mason. Texas.

Kditor. M. I>. Luring and i. E. I.arri- 
niore. Mason, T«*xns.

Managing Kditor. M. D. lairing and 
I. K. iitirrimore. Mason. Texas.

Business Managers. M. 1». l.oring and 
I K. I.arritnore. Mason. Texas.

2. Tliat tiie owners are M. I*, l.oring 
and I. K. I.arritnore. Mason. Texas.

:t. That tin- known bondholders, niort 
gages, and other security holders own
ing or hoi ling 1 per cent or more of 
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities ¡ire V. M. taring. Mem
phis. Tennessee: Mergenthnlcr I.inoty|H‘ 
Comyiaiiy. Brooklyn. N. Y.

MARTIN D. LORING, 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this Iff til day of Nov. 1022.
(Seal) WALTER M. MARTIN.

Marriage License
Mr. John W. Ritoglier and Mrs. Klma

lias*. Novenilier Oth.
Mr Emil Wissciiiann aud Miss Anna

Wendel. Novemlier lòtli.

Births
Mr. ¡in-« Mrs. Peti* Schmidt, u hoy. 

November 2nd.
Mr. and Mr- Andrew Crtieh. a iioy. 

( “ctiit cr 2s!h.
Mr. and Mrs M. W Nichols, a girl. 

Novemlier lòtti.

LADIES!
j ('nine in and see the new lints just 
arrived, with prices rigid, 

j MRS Mi iRRt IW'S HAT SlllU 'PK

MARTIN WORM K ILLE R
Kids worms. Ip '¡i Is wounds and keeps 

'off flic In bandy squirt top cans. 
More for your money and your money 

; hack if you want it. Ask 
25-lOt MASON DRUG CO.

Blankets, blankets, blankets at Hof
mann Dry Goods Company. 33

M hen renewing your subscription to 
your daily or semi-weelily paper or tor 
farm pa|»ers anti magazines; hand tho 
business to the News. \Ve will appreci
ate the favor.

I f  you want printing, we can do it 
for you and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, stato- 
meuts, bill heads, envelopes, wadding 

¡and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

CURE SOREHEAD with “Martin's 
Sore Head Remedy” . Satisfaction guar
anteed by Mason Drug Company. 25-41.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fall to get my prices.
Sl-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

All taatber Shoes at Hofmann D Ä  
Goods Company. 38

Nffrrls Exquisite Box Candy at Ma
son Drug Company.

I am always in the markst for Cat 
hogs and chicken*. Get my prices. J. J. 
Johnson. 31-tt

Men's AH Wool Suits from $18.50 to 
$27.50 at Hofmann Dry Goods Co. 33

Fresh cement and re-enforcing stoat 
always on hand. Harry Blerschwato 1ft

Unals Chan’s Philosophy.
“When I works," said Uncle Kbea, 

"I fits along better wlfout a helper, 
aaleaa I kin find enough fob him to do1 
to koop bias r»m thlnkln* he'a a andF 
•nee."

Jud Tun kin a.
Jnd Tonkins says he doesn't ear* am 

try nnch tor the sunny smile that a 
■so pats on, tho same as he dees i  
high hat, merely because It salts t te
occasion.

* ;> * . 
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The Cinderella Carnival
TUESDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 21ST.

FOLK GAMES, SHORT PLAYS A M ) SONGS BY THE LITTLE  FOLKS. TH E  MAH) OF THE SILVER SLIPPER AND OTHER PLAYS BY THE 4TH,
5TH A M ) 6TH GRADES, AT STAR OPERA HOUSE, BEGINNING AT 7 O’CLOCK P. M. SIDE SHOWS, FORTUNE-TELLING, NOVELTY STANDS,
PEANUT AND POPCORN STANDS. HOME MADE CANDY, ETC. LUNCHES SERVED, BEGINNING AT 5:3« P. ML

Given under auspices of Parent-Teachers’ Club, for the benefit of Mason High School.

A  R I O T  O F  J U V E N I L E  F U N

¡g ia ra a ra ia ja ia ja ^ ^  ¡fa iaa i ^ n i K i a itfaii f ^ ^  ... ... jaa -ji
Typswritoc nhboo/», 80c. News Oftht, Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons. 80o Subetrlbe- for the Nswa today.
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A N N O U N C IN G  T H E  N E W

F O U R  D O O R  S E D A N

Eighty pounds lighter in wieght than present
a

model, and of new design.

We are recieving a carload of cars per week, of 
all models and can supply You within a short time.

Place your order now, to assure you quick delivery.

REPORT SHOWS BIG 
GINNING INCREASE

T e x a s  F a r  ■  L e a d  w t tk  T e f a l  

e f  2 ,8 5 5 ,6 0 6  B a le s  f t  

N o v e m b e r  1 .

LET US DEMONSTRATE A

F o r d s  orv,
tractor on your farm and show you how to improve 
farming with less labor.

L. F. ECKERT
maw n o f> c i> o d-c-d-o o-o 00000 otoco o o a ooa too 0-0-00 0 0-000 0000 0000000 o 000 c 0000000000000 00 o-c - 

c ________________________  _____________

Washington.—Cotton ginned prior to 
Nov. 1 amounted to 8,139,839 running 
bales counting 143.086 round bales as 
half bales sad Including 13.335 bales 
of Amerlcan-Egyptlan and 3,077 bales 
of Sea Island, the census bureau an
nounced.

To N«v. 1 last year ginning* were 
4,646.354 running bales, counting 110,* 
981 round hales as half bales and In
cluding 11,818 bales of American- 
Egyptian and 1,816 hales of Sea Island.

Gtnniaga to Not. 1 by states follow:
Alabama, 709,939, Arizona, 16,649; 

Arkansas, 830,981; California 8,349; 
Florida. 38,449; Georgia, 981,854; Lou
isiana, 118,198; Mississippi 939, 331; 
Missouri, 90,379; North Carolina, 677, 
90S; Oklahoma. 549,191; South Caro
lina. 413,491; Tennessee. 289.746; Tex 
ns. 3,855,699; Virginia, 13,503; all oth- 
or states, 7458.

the nervous system Is frequently 
enough to cause a serious drain an tha 
vitality of the laying ben, says tha 
Unltsd States Department of 
ture. Various things that Int 
with the erdtnary dally life o f 
fowls may be put in this class, 
are often disturbed, especially thoeu «8  
the more nervous breeds, by the pnan- 
ence of strangers. Changing 
about frequently from one pen to 
other Is also s disturbing factor l 
will set the layers back, as will 
mixing together of birds that 
been separated for some time.

TREATMENT FOR SCALY
Mix Ksrossn* and Lard Tegethee 

Thoroughly Brush Into Cov
ering en Feet. I

Zeppelin Building for U. 8.
Ftiedrlchshafen, Germany—The keel 

has been laid for the giant Zeppelin tc 
be built at Friedrichshaen fur the Unit 
ed States government under the con 

; tract signed on June 26. A number ot 
, construction details are still awaiting 

decision following requests made by 
1 the commission ot experts, to which 
I the American- government is under 

stood to have assigned the supervisory 
duty. The dirigible is expected to b« 
completed not earlier than August 
1923.

One of the most common 
for scaly leg of fowls Is to mix to
gether kerosene and lard and thaw 
ottghly brush or rub this Into tBn 
scales covering the foot and shank. It 
la rather harsh treatment, but wWi 
cure the trouble If repeated at intaw 
vala of a week Some casea win B* 
cured with two applications, 
others may need several.

Frohably the best remedy is oil 
caraway. Mix one part of oil of 
way with five parts of vaseline, 
material la very (a-netrating. bat 
■early as irritating as kerosene. 1 
the ointment In the leg and 
every few days until signs of the 
ease disappear.

MITES ARE 9L00D SUCKERS

HENS ARE OFTEN DISTURBED
Interference With Nervous System 

Frequently Sufficient to Set 
Layers Back.

I*

Pssts Are Detrimental to Health «8 
Fowls and Are Extremely 

Hard to Eradicate.

Mites feed on the birds, sucking their 
blood, during the night, hut iu the day 
retire to the dark crevices iu the poul
try house. Because of their blood suck
ing they are very detrimental to the 
health of the fowl. Thoroughly spray 
the liou.-e \ ¡th some good disinfectant 
such ns any of the cuttle dips, crude 
oil. kerosene emulsion, etc. Oare 
should be used to get the solution in
to tli«» cracks and dark corners.

To a great many pci-sons It w ill septn 
like going to extremes, hut, neverthe
less, it is true that interferì m e with

While 
id. n't

a n:.g someone cl.-ms 
iie reading your*

Subscrii»« for the News today. Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office
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GET MY PRICES BEFORE S ELU N I

Wm. Splittgerber *
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T U R K E Y S ! T U R K E Y S !

TURKEYS!
W e ore now in the market for number one Turkey* at biphesi market pricer.

W e want Hen Turkeys weighing seven pounds end over; To mTtii'keys weighing eleven pounds 

and over. Keep ycur lighter Turkeys back until a later market, as the pain in weight will pay you well.

W e are better prepared to take core of you in the Turkey business this season than ever before, as 
our head office at Brady have one of the best equipped dressing and cooing plants in the State, also Mr. 
Jordan, one cf the members of the- firm has already left for New  York and will remain at that end of the 
line during the Turkey season to receive and distribute our output.

Don’t fail to see us when you have Turkeys to pe)I or anything else in the produce line.

Remember we carry a full line of feed, and will appreciate a share of your business.

h

n e w  .tri
F R A N K  D UR ST , M A N A G E R

M ASON. TEXAS
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TRESPASS NOTIC K
N. !iii ring with kuii or dog-. or trap- 

pT.ft, «>r otherwise tresitassiiig, will be 
allowed i»u the 0«ml cw: cd **r controll
ed t>\- the Loyal Vnlli-v t.ame I’rotec- 
ti a e* Association without a privilege 
enrd nr porly signed.

Lo;,il Valle; Gant' Protective A» -o- 
ciatiou. 33-2nie

Vivvtied or controlled l»y me. Parties tie 
siring to hunt must get written per- 
mis to.i or otherwise they will *he
prosecuted.
il'-'-'nie MAX MAHTIN.

p o s t e d

All lands owned <t centroUixl tiy tie 
undersigned are jwsud a. curding to 
law ir d parti»*- are warutsl against 
hunting. < r tr*-~pwi--irsr in any way 
without permi-spin \ heaters of this 
uotiee will lie prosecuted.

John. Frank. Win. it i ( ’has. (joist- 
weWt. T.. Wei loll. M Andregg,
Krte*st r.l *>raeht. Wr Wi-ii.Ml. Win. 
Frederick, Ail. Sattliv. Dilic- Lange. 
Isutis W •. otto K'-ti-i' g l; tin. Nixon 
Ghns. Evers. Mrs. A. E. Lewi-. P. C. 
Rode. 33-3tp

!’0S1 El)
'.'I tuy la lot i> isisied neeording to 

biw. against lim ing. trapping or trc<- 
•■e--it g oi' ¡il' d ■foriptions. I warn tiie 
gem-ml i>uhiL oi this fact, us I will 
I t'ofi . nte any and all violators of this
notice. ---  ■■ 1

J. TV. WHITE. NO TRESPASSING
All our pastures are postid against 

hunting, trapping or trespassing of any 
kind.
lil-Mp PAT AND JOHN ROGERS.

strictly forldddeu oil any of the lands n r  E. II. Kotlinn .in '.'.tee is ¡Misted ne-
••linii g to law. No htn.tit.g of any de
si ription : nil former isrmiis herewith 
revoked. Anyone eaugbt violi.dug this 
notice will he proseeut d.
34-2nu* W. C t.EHMP.E’tG.

rONTKI)
Th.is will give notiee that all lands 

owneil hy me are posted ugainst tre-- 
I'»issiiig of any kind.

Imp FRED SCHMIDT.

CARNIVAL
Don't forget the Carnival (given hy 

Pa rent-Tear hers Club) Tuesday, Nov. 
21st.

Thii
TRESPASS NOTICE

if in notify the public that we
have leased tin- hunting and eamping 
rights on tiie riinoh of lien Kothuiann 
iu M: sun County. Anyliody found tres- 
¡¡ifsiiig on said land will Ik* prosecuted 
by the owner and the undersigned.

E. II RILEY 
FRITZ JOSEPH 
RICH WEINIIEIMER

POSTED
No trapping. or hunting of any kind 

will lie jienuitteil on any of the land 
owned or controlled tiy the undersign
ed.
3.V2mp EL a H. ZESCIL

NO HI NT. ,G %
On account of my p..-lures ln’i:,.: 

stocked with sheepi and go. -s. I hereby 
warn the puhlie against bun ing there
in. with either gun or dogs.
34-tfc FRANK SIMcN.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get my prices, 
n-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

POSTED NOTICE

Men's Woolen Overshirts from $2.2.1 
up at Hofmann Dry Goods Comp'y. :t3

fat your next tire he a Gate’s Super* 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

NORRIS BOX CANDY 
( a late Nuts and Fruits.
( 'hoc > to Covered Cherries. 
C'n rei i • f'-eam Brazil Nuuts.
Norris v *i l Doves.
Dales with .''e-ans.

MA .ON R I G COMP'Y.

The News l.rtn;:;es cardboard In aa-
_______  A line girl was Imihi in the hotec of J sorted colors, taAoti paper, blotting

•JBhis is to notify the general puhlie Francis W .Kidd. Novnnlier 3rd Me- paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbons
Steko-0 Paste Powder, and bond paper 
is our “ long suit” .

NOTICE
Wi* la v « ¡1 real nil

Mills I f  inton •steil, c;all
Elicli-acht win> will t>c
Sti.ck Show Ti> i- well ’’ 1
lo cx; ‘’ ¡tin our differ. at
fas •■ v alue ol' g: on .] (
rougli feed.

line " f  Fi*d 
on Mr. Will 

¡ii lie Mason 
«i-:<l prepared 
lililí- II- well 
i'tupa feil wit li

ALAMO IRON WORKS. 
San Antonio. Texas.

POSTED
All pastures owned or controllisi by 

rue arc posted against, hunting, frap
pi!—' or other« o trespassing in any 
way. and I warn the general public 
against violation of this notice.
:{:t-2mp ALVIN  LEI FESTE.

that all land owned by me is posted ac 
cording to law against hunting, trap 
ping and trespassing of any kind. Vi© 
Intors of tins notice will he prosecuted 
35-2me LOUIS G. ECKERT.

laird Messenger.

POSTED
No hunting, trapping or trespassing 

of any kind is permitted iu the pastures 
of August and Max Eliebraeht. on Rea
ver Creek. 34-4tp

POSTED NOTICE
Hunting or trespassing of any nature

J. D Eckert. 1’ res.
K. O. Kothmann, \ P.

W. K. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C'f.

TRESPAS SNOTICE
This is to give notice that all lands 

owned by us are posted against hunt
ing. trapping or trespassing of any kind 

A. R. EVERS.
34-2mp EMIL KORDZIK.

N O. 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N TY  FUND BANK 

<±>e cqn p lease  you also. TT£ay toe?
CHPITHL STOCK - - $25,000.00

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SRAQUM T H W. KO TH M ANN
H. B. WOOD ■ o. K O TH M AN N
PBTBR JORDAN J. D ECKRRT

W. R. JO RDAN

POSTED
All land owned or controlled by me 

are posted according to iaw, «114 I warn 
the public against any and all kinds of 
hunting, trapping or otherwise trespass
ing.
34-2mp AUGUST KOTHMANN.

POSTED
Any and all hunting for game or fur 

nnimals allowed on personal and indi
vidual permission only.
34-*tp J. 1|. WIEDEMANN.

POSTED
Notice is hereby given that the form-

New arrivals of Ladies Suits. Dresses 
and fonts from New York weekly at 
Ilofninn Dry Goods Company. 33

A new supply of Ladies' and Men's 
Sweaters at Hofmann Dry Goods Co. 33

} - O - C H C t e m W<H^<H5«HMKHKH>O«0<KH3Ut

Capital Stock
$so,ooo

Surplus
$50,000

Povertv is an uglv buz
zard that is hatched from 
the e?g of shiftlessness.

\

MASON NATIONAL BANK
ftO€HCHOH>OriĴ ,iOOCHOHOHMHOHOHCHW0OOOOOOlWH6H>CH5HOH5HOHOHOHjHpHOHCHOHOHOHOHOHOhii
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MAMEN COUNT! NEWS, MASON. TEXAS.

LADY WAS IN A BAG FIX
FROH NERVOUS GIEESTSOfi

New Chamb ón

Biloxi, Miss.—“ I had, for a year or! 
more, nervous indigestion, or some form 
of stomach trouble,”  says Mrs. Alonzo 
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, this city. "The 
water I drank a*, that time seemed to 
constipate me. I would sutler until I got 
so nervous I wanted to get down on the 
floor and roll. 1 felt like 1 con’d tear 
my clothes.

"Every night, and night after night, f 
had to take something for a laxative, and 

! it had to be kept up nighliy. My side 
would pain. 1 looked awful. My skin 
was sallow and seemed spotted. I would 
look a! my hands and anna, and the ilcsh 
looked lifeless.

" !  happened to get a Birthday Almanac, 
so I told my husband I would try the 
Black-Draught, which I did. 1 took a 
few big doses. I felt much better. My 
liver acted well. 1 made a good, warm 
tea and drank it that way. Soon i found

thit nervous, tight feeling was going, as 
was the pain in my side. I f auna I did no 
have to take it every night. Soon , after 
a few weeks, I could leave it of! fo r . 
week or so, and I did not suiter with 
constipation.. . I gained flesh. 1 have c 
good color, and believe it was a stubbor. 
liver, and that Black-Draught did th 
work.

"1 went to my mother’s (Mrs. Deete,.,, 
one day, and she v asn't wdl at all. . . i 
told her we’d try Black-Draught. \V. 

j did, and now she keeps it to take r.'v 
eating. It certainly helped her, and •• 
neither will be without it in our home 
It is so simple, and the dose can b 
regulated as the case may be. We ur- 
small doses after meals fer indigeotlo: 
and larger doses for headache cr hr.'1 
liver.”

Tkecfcrd’s Black-Draught liver nurd 
icine is lor sale everywhere. j f
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The Cimimrciil 3iK
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK .................................................. ............ $100,000.00

% RKSPONNIIÍIEM’Y OVER ...................................... .......... $3,000,000.00

s
Directora

MBS. ANXA MARTIN, Pres C. L. MARTIN. Vlee-Pres
MAX MARTIN, Vice-Pres. HOWARD SMITH

WALTEIt M. MARTIN, Cashior FRANK BRANDENBKROER 
3 L. F. CLARK

& O iK H » W /ím o 'H » e O C H C H K H » l> ¿  M  0CHXHKH2ÍHW K3 tKHKHXHK>a-OC<>OCHM j

I  ©HAS. BIERSCHWAbE |
REAL ESTATE |

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY 5
r -
fe:
£

Mickey W alker, 20 years old, of 
Elizabeth, N. J., unknown three 
years ago. is the new welterweight 
champion of the world.. He defeated 
tjte veteran Jack Britton for the 
title. Walker is a hard ounclter.

fr- IN  BUSINESS S IN C E  1885
I  M A S O N  : : : T E X A S
2SiU4¿iiUiUiUiUiUiUéUUáiUiUUUUi4kU44ÍUU¿i¿iU4UiUi¿á4¿4̂
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Engraved (¡reefing Car ls curry ¡ te, THERE’S A KE.VvftN
tige. Order thru the News. | Whv , j,<»a;«| talk l iv- r., . m b<-

fi rv .ton hu.». WiMKl-ihr/c Auto
Earle It Mnylield ivrtui .1.» proveí i¡

IIS llis lltiilil; -t- 1 \» i:t frh:» «;m»i Uli ti Im * •ri W*il ili M.isoli *1 **
o »voll t ! (i* lioiiikutl (' * ..IS' .1 ,.ti r i,!k» ui!v|.Voi ì:t'v
¡Itili thl-’l :ivi» n i-i i •;** i.f , h.» !i> ii . M- 1 ••il» ilv*i¡•à's* As. 1vin. huil
Ilot i<> ín.-ctioii i / t io » vom ist•s lo 1K* Iiuito li big und " il :

: broli g ht acal- -t him ■ i' it-. ..bit* c 11l it . ThlT(**.** .li» ll.'O
•oii-- II- tî. ■ gl > .» ¡.i’ ki: Ig. Ih'; »uriti Val will In- a:i ir •Il - ,  J.

(Vareiice Mrhiin and fuui'ly arrivisi i 
o Mason Sunday evening from Pori 
Arthur ¡o-.- a »Isti in tin* liotiu* of Ids 
rari ,ts. Mr. ami Mrs. 11. II. Melius, 

made the trip «iverlitrd hi their 
Podre ear. t'larelus* is  enjoying a 
o '.la1 Max .Martin raueli a few 
this \»e k in eoiupa’.iy with Kurt ! 
. . W. A. /eseli and ( ». II. Melius, i

±P. L a n
Dealer  in

still have to tight to win it sen: i the 
Senate as I In* UepuMie.i.i ¡ ¡triy w i e, 
dea vor to prevent him front ipntpf. ititt

Max Martin left Tuesday fer Sa:. 
Antonio for a visit uith M . Marti 
and thi‘ girls, who are d'
winter iu that eil». M". Marti i e:;p.•¡•! - 
to lie away aIioni a week

i y ret mlss'iij ' f  you fall
e.

• New . e.[t:i,i|’t* 1 to d • tiny ami 
o’. » e «lai. Ir • ¡ »■«• sucia 
’ ri e ¡ í.ttre v.ltît you 0:1 ali 

e. .- -.• •erul.tg pi ti*.ing.

Typewriter rii'lniiis. stia New- i>ttn-.
\ irtrola t’l o-ogi. pits ut: cas,.- î 

tí N I vug ( ou ata .y. "»>

T"in‘ News i- prepared to receive or*
;1 rs i T on.-cured Christmas and I loll- 
day greetil'g elirds. We have several 
o.-y el.nice and select lilies of samples 

n"d we lielleve our eustomers in this 
Into »»ill In pleaseil with the offerings.

ile ■ tilt for sending out these eards 
:s a mar and the News would

t. ha re oi ilers as earl.» ¡is possible 
he nr;* earl.’ aad prompt deliveries.

* ■
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GALVANIZED (¡STERNS, FLU IS, TIN RCKll'SNC, GUTTERING. 
(¡ASOLINE EN ( i INES. WINDMILLS. PL.W S  PIPING. P IM P  
(V I .  IN DELS, U P E  FITT.’ Nt«, HATH T I RS. M il K COOLERS, STEEL 
CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

W tHKvtKKKSKVCÍKWOMtt O-C-C D-0000<M»CH>CVCVa-Ca>COO-a00000-CK>-. VNtMT

Dcm ee B rothers
motor CAR

The evenness of performance so often re
marked in Dodge Brothers Motor Cars is 
due, in no small part, to the thoroughness 
with which each unit is inspected during 
the process of manufacture and assembly.

A  trained staff of 800 experts is employed 
in this work alone, and approximately 5285 
individual inspections are made on each car.

So exacting and rigid are the standards ap
plied to these inspections that the slightest 
variation either in workmanship or ma
terial is instantly discovered and rejected.

Dodge Brothers , are almost over-scrupu
lous in their constant aim to make each 
car as sound and perfect as is humanly 
possible.

F. R. W U L F F  M O T O R  CO.
PHONE 30 BRADY, TEXAS.

» • n r ,  f*.t?i

PROHIBITION ACT
Judge Hutchescn Teils of 

Powers of Oriicrrs and 
Citizens’ Rights.

, a

Houston, Tex.— In no uneertain Ian, 
guage Federal Judge J. C. Hutcheson, 
Jr., Thursday in federal court at Hous
ton defined the rights of search and 
seizure under the national prohibition 
net. His opinion covered fourteen 
pages.

A tv officer without a warrant can 
search an automobile or other vehicle 
if he has a bona fide belief that he 
has detected a violation of the law. 
the judge holds. He may then make 
an arrest.

No search of a private residence 
without the authority of a warrant can 
ever he justified under the federal 
laws, the judge holds. No general ex
ploratory search or seizure of persons, 
houses or effects can ever be justified 
either with or without a warrant, he 
declares.

“A people which has guaranteed to 
them the right of the ballot," says 
the opinion, "and the right, individual
ly and collectively, to manage their 
own affairs deserves to be and is pro
tected against the prying impudence 
of a general search by persons merely 
because they have commissions as of
ficers of the la»v.

‘‘This protection is fully guaranteed, 
and no officer has the right upon mere 
suspicion to search the premises of 
any person for the evidence of the 
commission of any crime."

Concerning officers' rights, ho\.evef, 
the opinion goes on:

“Congress, with reference to vehicle* 
engaged in violation of the law, has 
treated them as personally committing 
crimes and has authorized officers to 
act toward them In the same manner 
they are authorized to act toward in
dividuals in cases requiring arrests. 
Whatever of merit underlies the prin
ciple of common law that an offender

may be arrested »vithout a warrant fo 
prevent o.-< u|" applies in all its fullest 
vigor to swittlv moving vehicles, such 
as automobiles.”

Summing up the situation. Judge
Hutcheson holds:

1. Thai ro general exploratory 
search and seizure of persons, houses 
or effects can ever be justified under
the federal laws, either with or with
out a warrant.

2. As to private residences, no search 
t an ever he Justified under the federal 
laws »vithout a warrant.

3. An arrest may be made without 
a warrant and evidence of crime seized 
»»ithout a warrant wherever a felon?* 
lias been committed, either in the pres
ence of the officer or as to which the 
officer has a belief induced by reason, 
able grounds, or a misdemeanor ha» 
been committed in the presence of th« 
officer.

4. An automobile, like a person, ia 
subject to arrest.

5. Under the Volstead act an ex
press provision for seizure upon dis
covery of illegal transportation in 
made, and the term "discovery” is ta 
be construed in the light of the prin
ciples of American and English ceea» 
mon law defining when arrests caa be 
made without warrants.

6. Officers should be very loath te 
interfere with the rights of citizens mad 
should not arrest on mere susplrl— .

Shell Ik- delighted with a box od
King's delicious candy <'w 1 Drug Store.

Do You K no»v That—
A streng s»n rthqnake is sometime% 

thixivh not ->1 V :i»'s. ^itv ’cded hy a few- 
slight shocks. and it is tnvnriably foi- 
lowed hv nnmerons shocks of thl* 
dturacter. The nfterslmeks. sornetlmes 
cotitinne for years. More than 3.000 
at'tershocks ne re reglstcred hy selss- 
niographs dtirittg the two years follow- 
ing tlie great Minn-Owart earthqtmh*. 
In Japan, whlch occurred Oct. 23. 1381»

l
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will give their Bazaar on Thanksgiving at 2:30 
p. m. at the Church.

Everybody invited.
DINNER W ILL  BE SERVED
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|  CALF. 60A1, SHEEP, DEER
ANI> OTHER SKINS

into
FRETTY RUGS and TABLE COVERS
Send for Sample Colors and Price List.

I? Y C A K  A T E X  FUR & RUG TANNING  CO.
g? Box 21 2 Yoakum, Texas

• i A child'.* «link brown sweat- 
er; between m,v Imme and tlu* stimi>1 
house Please notify M. T. I.ixiuev. lie

MAIZE Kult SALK—Almut 2KN) 
bundle*. I intuire of !.. K. .lordali, 36-11

KAUM Ft Ut SALE—M.v pluee one 
mile north of l'ontotoe ; rat acres in cul
tivation. .10 in pasturi‘. 2 nomi wells 
and a spring, good house; price S.T.inni 
with terms to suit. L. II. Koner, Ponto- 
tisi, Texas, Box .'{2. .‘ttMtii

MSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCr^OCKKI : 0 CIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK

M A I L  L I N E S  §
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO. W HITE VON WHITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from those and intervening
towns. Have good cars and make good Uint on both routes, 
courtesies show n passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

Special

F’t *K SALE—lliic itone Mammoth 
Bronze Turkeys, blue rihlmn and grand 

; champion stink. Toms. .«It*: hens. ÿti. 
! Mrs. C. A. Monford. Streeter, Tex. 36 2p

WANTED—To lm \ n<l|Nl -ingle or 
'double disc plow. Tinaie li. II. Soiuer- 
I fold. 36-lt

LOHT—A seven weeks old Poland 
China sow pig. Any information will 
Is* gladly received. C. H. Garrett. ltp

TI'ltKEYH FOR BALE—Mammoth 
Bronze, tine of my breeding won grand 
championship ut Mason Poultry .Show. 
Limitisi numlier for sale. Thonc T. O. 

j Heard ou. Art, Texas. 35tf

S T A R  O P E R A -H O U S E
FRIDAY NIGHT

Wiliiaui box Preset:!* Shirley Mason in
“ EVER SINCE EVE”

SATURDAY NIGHT
“ W HAT WOMEN W ILL  DO”

Featuring Anna Q. Nilsoti, Earle Metcalfe and others.

ADMISSION 1.1 AND 2.1 CENTS 

SHoW STARTS AT 7:1.1 O'CLOCK

Garment Germs May CaUse Disease
Our scieutiHc method of pressing clothes kills all germ life, 
restores life anti luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY* E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

-V.
, f

POSTED
• » All IiiikIh i*ontroll«*d l>y us art' i)«*itedl

*  CHURCH NOTICES * «gains, bunting with gun. dogs, or
• • • •

¥

• • •

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. 'PHONE I  S FOR INFORMATION

i »«e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c K U o o o o o e 'o o o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
DODGE Ft tit SALE- A used Dodge 

I touring '’ar, in good condition. Apply to 
Mrs. J. W. Gamel. 3,ltf

EV. L I T il. ST. PA I L'S CONGREGA
TION

trapping. Those \ minting this uotice 
will Ik* proseeutetl.
3fi-2tp * MOSS & DEES.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Congress was railed by I’resident 

Warding Thursday to meet in extra 
MMlon Nov. 20, exactly two weeks In 
advance of the regular session The 

set forth as Is usual tn the form ol 
proclamation, declared the extra se» 

Ion was mads naceesary by public la 
its.

over

the house slashed to fifteen and a 
-senate majority cut In two has been 
awured by practically complete, but 
WDofflrial, returns from last Tuesday'« 
«factions While the republicans re 
la turd only seven above a bouse ma 
Jerl’ y of 218 and five above a senate 
majority of 48. they wiU have in the 
■ext congress a plurality of 18 over the 
Gemorruts in the house and of 11 over 
Che democ rats in the senate.

MAMOT1I BRONZE TURKEYS For 
Eight foreigners, five of them mis Tonis, $8; hens. $5. Satisfaction

sionarles, are la the hands of bandits guaranteed. Baxter Dye. Castell, Texas 
In the province of Honan, China. 34-4tp.

Tbo opening of the British parlia-! 1
meat has been postponed from Novem- TOWN PROPERTY For Sale—Uudl- 
ber 20 to Novombor 22. The king will vldod 1-2 interest in lots S, 9 and 10 on 
take part la tho customary state cere- N. W. cor. square. Fronts 112 feet and 
■o«y . "* 1110 feet deep. Also undivided 1-2 in-

Tho British govorament, In a com- j terest iu lo t ....150x1.10 feet just north
Gerdes. 

34-tfe

A continuation of republican control 
congress, but with a majority of 16S muntcatlon which Lord Hardinge. the' of above lots. Apply to F. A.

ambaasador, presented to Premier Mason. Texas.
Poincare of France, has requested a —
postponement of tho Lausanne confer : FRAME BUILDINGS FOR SALE—
ence to November 27, because of the Three 20x24 practically new buildings
British elections for sale. Located at old school house. 

Apply to C. S. Vedder. 33-tf

Congress Called to Meet 
In Extra Session Nov. 20

STOVES FOR SALE—Eight second 
hand heaters for sale. Apply to C. I». 
McMillan. 33-tf

On the coming Sunday the Lutheran 
St. Paul’s congregation of Mason will j 
celebrate its annual Missionfeast to 
which all members of the congregation 
and the community are invited. In the 
morning. I>cginiung at 10:20 there will 
lie a G *rntan service. conducted by Rev. 
D. Kouz.tk. of Fredericksburg. who will 
also undress the Sunday school in the 
afternoon, and at night. Rev. F. A. 
Brio her, of Fredericksburg, will con
duct an Fnglish service. In all these 
services collections will lie taken for 
the benefit of mime and foreign mission 
work and we would appreciate much, 
the kind co-operation of all who are 
willing to come and take part in our 
services and donate to this cause. It is 
the Lord's work ; let us not be negligent 
therein.

There will la* no services at Hilda 
next Sunday.

POSTED
There is to tie no hunting, trapping or 

trcs|iassing of any kind in our jiasturcs. 
HENRY JORDAN 
ARTHUR JORDAN 

.'iti-Imp JAMES STENGEL

When you think 
think of the News.

of b»od papers.

You ran't afford to neglect ya 
friends this year. Order some engrave* 
Greetings to mail to them. Prices are 
right. Give the News your order now.

KIMBLE COUNTY FARMS AND 
RANCHES FOR SALK. W R ITE  
FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE CIRCU
LAR AND PRICES.

M. C. REESE
BOX «. JUNCTION, TEXAS.

METHODIST CALENDAR TO JAN. 
1ST, 1923

STATE AND DOMESTIC NEWS
Ergin* * rs' specifications lave beer 
ipleted for shelling the streets ol 

Freeport. Texa? Money for the bonds 
famed is iu the local bank.

Declaring that the modern tendency 
toward indiscriminate legislative and 
Judicial jugglery" with great funda 
mental questions of free government 
V  persisted in. would lead ultimately 
to “social disorder and revolution.' 
live District of Columbia court of ap 
peal- has held unconstitutional the 
Minimum wage law effective In the 
oapitol. in holding the law invalid and 
thereby establishing what is regarded 
mm likely to be a precedent of far-reach 
lag importance, the court of appeals 1 
reversed itself from a decision banded 
down In June. 1821

The shipping board has been urged 
by the chamber of commerce of the i 
United States to discontinue the use 
mt government-owned ships in service 
between Atlantic and Pacific ports.

Washington—Congress has been call- 
ed by President Harding to meet in

FOR SALE—Full blooded. Big Bone 
Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Toms, .$!»;

extra session November 20, exactly two hens. $0. Apply to Mrs. Wilkes Bode, 
weeks in advance mt the regular ses Art. Texas. 31-tfc
slon. ---------------------

The < all. set forth as is usual in the FOR SALE—A span of good, smooth 
form of a proclamation, declared the untie*, at a bargain. See L. F. Eekert. 
extra session waa Bade necessary by 31 tf.
public interests The text of the proc- ---------------------
tarnation follows: Fo r  SALE—Five registered Here-

"Whereas public interests require ford Bulls. Apply to R. W. Capps. 14-tf
that the congress of the United States , ---------------------■
should be convened in extra session at Galvanized Roofing at R. Grosse’s.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Swedish motorists will begin to pa> | 

taxes on their vehicles and tires on 
January 1, 1923. Tourists from for 
•Urn countries, however may stil 
hr.ii» ttifir own cars into *he (ountry 
saiii i oh in about at v /J for as much as 
U  months without any charge whatgo I

I

12 o'clock noon on the twentieth day of 
November, nineteen twenty two, to re
ceive such communications as may be 
mude by the executive;

“Now, therefore. I, Warren G Hard 
lug. president of the United States ol 
America, do hereby proclaim and de- phone or write Emeth Keller.
Clare that an extraordinary occasion —_________________ _!_______
requires the congress of the United 
States to convene in extra session at 
the capltol in the city of Washington 
on the twentieth day of November,
1922. at 12 o'clock noon, of which all 
persons who shall at that time be en
titled ,o act as members thereof are 
hereby required to take notice.

“ In witness whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the sea] 
of the United States to be affixed.

“Done at the city of Washington

Ft »It SALE OR TRADE—3 young 
mules unbroke, also 3 good, middle 
aged brood mares, at bargain prices if 
«old in next 30 days. Will fane some 
«beep. goats or cows iu trade. S i* or

28tf

dred and twenty two, and of the in 
dependence of the United States, the 
one hundred and forty seventh.

“ WARREN O. HARDING.”

France might better forego payment 
from Germany than to be endangered 
by a new attack from a resuscitated 
country across the Rhine. Louis Lou 
cheur, former minister of liberated re 
flons. told the chamber of deputies at 

this ninth day of November in the year j Paris recently, 
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-; - —

*0*O O t>0*0<K >t><H >C ^O <K H J{0<!t><H >00<H >00<H K K K 12>C H K H «H K K K K H >O Ç

ARCH REICHENAU ANDREW SCHREIBER

Women had their inning In the sen
ate Wednesday in Paris, France, when 
the first two speakers in the suffrage 
debate urged the granting of the vote 
to v.onten, which the chamber approv- 
•d three years ago, but the conserva
tive senate opposed.

November 19th—Parents Day. All 1 
parents an* invitisi to wane to Sunday j 
School and remain for the 11 o'clock ' 
service.

Nov. lhth.—Preaching at Grit nt 3
p. nt. Ity Roy G. Ruder.

Nov. 29th Prca-'.lug ai Bethel at 
11 a. tit. and 3 *i. ill. Iiv Roy G. Rader. :

Nov. 26th.—Preaching at Mason a, ' 
11 a. in. and 3 p. in. The afternoon ser
mon will lx* in German, by D. G. Hardt.

Dec. 3rd.—Preaching in Mason at 11 
a. th. and 7 p. in. by R >v G. R iio-.t .

D«v. 10th.—Preneblt •: at Loyal Val
ley at 11 a. in. and 2:. • p in. und in 
Mason at 7 p. m. by Roy G Bader.

lb*'. 10th—Preaching ni Long Monn-1 
tain at 11 a. ni. and 7 p. in. by D. G. 
Hardt.

Dec. 17th.—Preaching nt Maso, at 11 
a. in. and 7 p. m. by Hoy G. Rader.

Deo. 17th.—Preaching at Grit at 3 
p. m. by Hoy G. Under.

Dim*. 24th.—Preaching at Bethel at 
11 a. in. and 3 i>. in. by Roy G. Rader.

Ileo. 24th.—Preaching in Mason at 
11 a. in. (English) at 3 p. m. (German) 
by D. G. Hardt.

Dec. 24th.—Special Christmas Ser
vice in Mason at 7 p. m. Something in
teresting and inspiring for all. Every
body invited.—Roy G. Rader.

Prayer meeting every week, Wednes
day nights after the first and third Sun 
days. Services in English. Roy G. Ra
der.

Wednesday nights nftor the second 
and fourth Sundays, services in Ger
man.—D. G. Hardt.

Sunday School every Sunday nt 10 n. 
m. An interesting and profitable hour 
for everyone.—Chas. Grote. Supt.

OR. C. L. MC COLLUM
PHYSICIAN

Jr
SUROPON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STOUR

DR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses and Ear, Eye, Nom  

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co.

Res. Phone 17 Office 'Phone 83

kR i«d  P. C. Peteeh 
t V lc-icksburg

Lamar T h a r to *  
IIm o s

Petsch & Thaxton
A11 vramjm « h Law  

Practice State and Federal Coarti,

tioecoe Rouge 
Om. Att’y.

Carl

RUN6E & RÜN6E
Attorneys at Law
Associât

MASON
Not Associated in Criminal Practice

- T E X A S

CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY PUB.

J. H. KING
Surveying, Abstract and Notarial 

Work. Write Deeds and All 
Legal Transfers

SU N SH IN E  CONFECTIONERY

We are headquarter* for Confections, Toilet Article*. Social Stationery'.
Office Supplies, Etc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 

I f  you need something refreshing, visit our fountain and ire cream parlor

We operate the Mason Bottling Works anti have anything you wish in
Bottled Drinks

Our prices on engraved Greeting 
Cards are very moderate, considering 
the liigidy finished product you will 
receive. Our samples are at your dis
posal. News Office.

When in town make our store your headquarters.
always welcome

Remember, you are

Buy her n hox of Norris Chocolate 
Brazil Nuts at Mason Drug Comp'y.

Don't forget the Christmas Bazaar 
nt the American Legion Hall on No- 

! vombor 16th. Just a nickel for admis
sion. 35-2tc

OOOOCKKXJ-CHJ
ARMY CLOTHING—Good as new; 

cheap, at E. Lemburg A Bro’s. 32

WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING

“GIFTS T H A T  LA ST” *

You Are Invited to See
OUR DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS
A COMJ’LEfrE IVORY TOILET WARE LINE, NEW PAT
TERNS. FINE LINE OF MANICURE SETS, TOILET SETS, 
SMOKERS ARTICLES, SMOKING STANDS, ASH TRAYS, 
ETC. SILVERWARE, A LARGE SELECTION, STERLING 
/»ND PLATE. HAND PAINTED CHINA. CUT GLASS.
A  COMPLETE LINE OF JEWELRY.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
GLASSE8 FITTED OUT GLASS 2SILVERWARE
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